
18650 N THOMPSON PEAK PKWY 100818650 N THOMPSON PEAK PKWY 1008
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85255 | MLS #: 5598906

$529,900 | 2 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1773 SQUARE FEET

Large 1938196

View Online: http://18650nthompsonpeakpkwy1008.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 780958 To 415-877-1411 

This exquisite DC Ranch, newest model designed by Camelot is in immaculate
condition & has 75K of the finest finishes w/ the utmost detail! Inside there are
upgraded wood beams, surround sound, a custom tile ceiling, high end lighting,
hard wood flooring & plantation shutters throughout. The gourmet kitchen has
builder upgraded cabinets, stainless steel appliances, stainless under mount sink,
level 4 grade granite counter tops & a new faucet. The bathrooms have custom tile
granite counter tops & gorgeous high end lighting. Outside there are 3 patios &
the 2 car garage is pristine w/ custom cabinetry & a Kinetico water softener. Live
the lifestyle you deserve w/ full access to all of the DC Ranch pools, tennis,
playgrounds, workout facilities, hiking, dining & more minutes from 101 Freeway!

Slide 1938188

Slide 1938192

GRANITE COUNTERS
PLANTATION SHUTTERS
COMMUNITY AMENITIES
CORNER LOT
PRIVATE COURTYARD
DEN
CARPET, STONE, WOOD FLOORS
COVERED PATIO

AGENT INFORMATION

Elizabeth Eichelberger 
P: (480) 414-3123
Liz@AZDreamHomeProperties.com
www.AZDreamHomeProperties.com

HomeSmart 
10601 N Hayden Rd #I-100
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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